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Deccan Sabha on White Paper. 
THE Deoo.n S.bha of Poona bas issued a detailed 

".tatement of its views on the White Paper, whioh 
appear to UB to be more radioal than the views of 
any other body that we know of. For the Sabha is 
no' oontent merely to ask for a larger measure of 
self-government tban is provided -for in tne White 
Pape., but it insists that the self·government thus 
oonoeded .hould be r.ally popular government. This 
reault- it seeks to seoure by providing tbat the repra-
8entativea of· the Indian states, at any rate in the 
lower chBmber of the oentral legislature, shall be 
eleoted. It Is not prepared to leave any disoretion in 
this matter to the Prinoes, but says, without putting 
too fine a point on it, that unle.. this oondition is 
agreed to an All-India Federation must be ruled out. 

o • .. * 
Anotber oonditlon whiah It similarly lays down 

. a8 an indisp;maable pre·requisite of an A11~ndia 
Foderation is that al1 tile States .hould agreo to put 
Jnto the federal list all Bubjeots of national oonoern, 
and, • by implioation,· it asks that oivil and 
orltninal law Ibould al80 be given up by the' States 
to the federal government. Anyhow the Deooan ' 
Sabha _nts to do away with all 08ntralsubjeots, its 
1II1180ning being apparently 88 foliows : if there are 
an:!, matters whloh are deemed to requira uniform 
management In all British Indian provinoes, then 
thay are. maltera whioh would require nniform 
management In the whola foderal India too: If on tho 
other bnd there any oonoerns whioh it is thought 
tho Sta'es may weU ba left to manage 1908111', then 
,!;hoyaro ooncorns in regard to whiob. diversity in 
lnan":l!8!"ent is not an evil, and if suoh diversity is 
perm.lI!8lbilo in States Ib ought to ba permissible in tha 
proVln_ 88 wall. The Deooan Sabha obviously 
regard. it 88a grave anomaly that the· fedara1 . 
'l/ovarnmant should have jurisdiction oVllr any 
eubjaots whlob .... ,Iooa] in a part of the federa
aion. ' 1'hiI anomaly ill not a mera theontia..:l 

drawback, but is a possible source of serious practi
oal mischief inasmuoh as the White Paper does not 
impose upon tbe States' representatives tha absten:. 
tion from voting on Britsh Indian matters tbat was 
oontemplated by the R. T. C. The Deooan Sabha has 
done wen in drawing pointed attention to a defeat 
whioh only too wany of our politioians seem to be 
willing to wink at. 

" " . 
But what if these essential oonditions are not 

agreed to by the States? To snoh a question the 
Deooan Sabha has a ·twofold answer: in the first 
plaoe, U believes that, if British India does not her
self start with the notion that her demands ara 
exoessive and oannot be strongly pressed, some 
States at lell8t will agree to them: but if no State agrees 
then an All-India federation mu.t be given up for the 
time being, and a British India federation alone 
should be formed. The constitution however will 
be 80 framed that without any struotural alteration 
the States will be included as and when they will 
oome in. The Sabha does not regard· it as an UII
mixed evil if the States remain aloof for some time. 
lor, as it says, .. if the ne... oonsmution is immedia
.ely started without any hard and fast requiremenc 
about the aooession of the State., the Prinoes wUl 
have full. opportunity to study the federal govern
ment not only on paper· but in aotual working.'· 
Some of the apprehensions whioh they feel at present 
will then probably disappear. . . 

* * * 
Only three other demands that the Deocan Babh. 

makes in respect to the State. need be' referred to 
here. (1) Elementary rights of citizenship must 1» 
guaranteed in the oonstitution to all the oitizens of 
the federation (inoluding the States' people when the 
dtates join). (2) The residuary powers of the oonsti
tution must be vested, both in British and Indian 
India. in the fede,al government. (3) All Ministers 
must ba seleoted from among the eleoted members of 
the legislature, and therefore no representative of the 
States nominated to the npper ohamber( nomination 
to a lower not . being allowed) will beoapable of 
being oalled upon to assume office. 

* • • 
Tbe Deocan Babha, in emphasising the Deed for 

demooratio government, does not neglect self
government either. It asks for a speoifio limit of time 
being fiKad for the termination of reserva po"ers of 
the Governor-General. and asks for relaxatioll of thlt 
.ofeguards du,ing the time that they remain in 
operation, e. g;, the lower chamber alone having the 
right of voting supplies; demands for grants . for 
reserved departments being voled upon, though 
subjeot to rll8toration, wben rejeoted, &0. &0. But the 
improvements it suggests in this oonnedon need 
not ba aot'out at lengtb. They follow the familiar 
line, though in several reapeots the,. ·are mora 
far-reaohing ~n those about whioh we usually bear. 
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The Lords Debate. is the same sort of ground on which the Council of 
State is to be made too large; in a smaller ohamber 
all Their Highnesses cannot he properly acoommo-
dated. . 

THE Lords Debate on the White Paper is to the 
Indian as barren of hope as the Commons. For. in the 

. upper chamber as in the lower the Cabinet Ministers 
addre.sed themselves to the diehards, defending Sir· Samuel Ho .. re claims that the members' 
the scheme against their attacks and almost wholly seleoted from Parliament giv9 a fair share of repre-

. neglecting the pleas for the improvement and exten- sentation t" every shade of opinion, and that the 
8ion of the scheme that proceeded from the Labour opponents of the White Paper (both from'the Right 
bencheS. If even the speeches of Lords Sankey and and the Left) will have as effeotive a voice as tbeir. 
Irwin do not encourage the public in India to hope numbers in Parliament warrant. The olaim is not 
for anything more suhstantial than tbat the scheme allowed on all hand8, but the aim is cle .. r. Although 
msy not be whittled down still further, the prospect Government itself is committed to implementing the 
is gloomy indeed, for politician!! of even the m08~ I agreed conclusions, it goes out ofits way to find pIsces 
modest aspirations in our oountry at the presem 0{1 the Committee for thos. who do not acoept even 
momet will not ho cO::ltent with any~hing like the re- the basic principles of the White Paper and 'wish to 
forms contained in the White Paper_ buili anew on a different foundation. 

Lord Irwin and other spokesmen of Government Will the same principle be followed in selecting 
were at great pains to convince the House that the the personnel of the Indian Auxiliary Committee? 
scbeme was so devised as to be almost completely '1 Some Ilames have beeu unofficially puhlisbed. Evetl 
extremist-proof. In the first place "the Central if the list be not cOlflplete, tnere is no hope that those, 
Legislature was so constituted as to enable stable for instance. who oppose federation itself or support 
elements to make their voice heard," and in the i~ only on certain conditions not agreed to by the 
second place, in addition to tbe internal checks wbich Princ.es will be selected. Wby should. not Mr. C"I 
would make the ~pplication of external' checks hardly Vijiaraghav8chBriar to whom federation is anathema 
neoessary, the externd checks themselves were very or Mr. C. Y_ Chintamani who opposes nomination by 
effective. Between the Princes and the safeguards the Princes as the Deccan Babha does, be given 
the constitution would give all the protection to the nn opportunity to influence the Joint Selec, Com
Britisher. that they would desire. mittee from within, if Mr. Churchill's lieutenanta 

The oriticisms that Government had to meet ·are to be? And why not Mr. C. Rsjagopalaohari, 
were to the effect tbat the balanoe of power so skil- even if Gandhiji is not to be released? It is oertain 
fully desi~ned in the White Paper migbt be altered that the Indian Committee will not be representative 
by " pUBsibl. future weakening of the Princes' posi- of all facets of Indian opinion. 

'tion, Bnd that the safeguard. might either prove .... • 
futile or if operative would obliterate popular respon- Carrion-eating. 
sibility and engender bitterness of feeling among the MAHATMA GANDHI has done well to seek expert 
mass of people, The first point, urged by Lord Lloyd, scientifio advice regarding the consumption of 
was easy to answer. Not only do the Princes occupy oarrion, against which habit alDoog oertain classes 
a strong position at pre.ent, bllt they are tBking good of Harijans he has been carrying on a campaign 
~are to see that it wH.l n~t be ~e"kened at ~ny thno wit!:i all the moral authority that naturally attaches to 
In. future, for ever~llllng III wblCh t~e,;: ar.e .lIlterested I "nything that he sponsors. In his reply to the 
Will be re~oved right out of the Jurlsdlctl~n of tbe I Mahatma's enquiry, Dr. G, V. Deshmukh of Bombay 
federal legIslature and f.e~eral gover~men,. . As to stated that there was no chemical or pbysiological 
~he .",feguards, tbe po.s~tlon ~f the diehards IS. un- difference between slaughtered mest and carrion, 
a~sa!lable. Responsll!lllty Will be wholly n~lhfied except th .. t carrion retained all the blood of the 
by th.9 safeguards If tbey are to be effeotlve, as animal, which slaughtered meet did not, and was in 
they Will be. . consequence liaule to deoomposition earlier. Both 

~ust for a m?ment . Lord IrWIn condes~ellded to meats were fie for human consumption equally well. 
conSider t}le Indu>Il claims, but,!,a had .n~thlng better He dU not say if decomposition rendered the meat 
t~an a qUip to throw at them. He pOln,ed o,:,t th:-t unfit for consumption and was positively harmful. 
elt~er the s"fegu!l~d~ _ would not be re~u~red, In Nor did he say what was the effect of cooking on 
whlOh case respon.~blhty. wo~l.d be unhmlted, or such meat. He then turned to tile tastes of certaiD 
they would be r.equI~ed, .lD wUlch case reasona~19 people. Some relished carrion better becauss of itll 
.peopl~, would thln~ It rlgh~ to have and exerCise richer blood content. Even persons of superior taste 
tbem. Yes, but HIS LordshIp apll!lrantl,;: refuses to in the West, who had not the excuse of ignorance or 
contemplate yet _ anotber a1ter~"tlve, VIZ.. tbat. of poverly liked decomposing meat. 
""feguards not hemg really reqUired, but still bemg '. . .• 
brougbt into use. IG i. of this alternative that The queshon was dlff~rel1t WIth dls6a~ed.meat. 
Indians are. thinking all the tims. What is the whether of slaugHered smmals or of dead aD]m~lI. 
nfeguard fur them against tbe so· called safeguards Suoh meat w"!l . ~srm~ul t? hum~n ~onsum!'tlOn. 
being enforced without warrant? Lord Irwin did ~hat was the Justification lor medlCallns~ectJon of 
not think it necessuy to answer tbe question and hve-stock h~fore they are slaughtered. The dlse8Se~ of 
of course he oould 110t. aOlmals winch are dangerous to human consumption 

• + • are not e.sl!y apparent. Slaughtered' meat oan be 

"'Oint Select Committee. 
THE names of members of the Joint Select Oom- . 

mittee on the Hoar. White Puper have been announ- . 
cerl, and both the Houses have approved of the quota 
'to be drawn from tbem. The Committee is unueu
·ally large, consisting as it doe. of sixteen members : 
from each ohamber. With at least two-thirds of 'his 
'number oo-opted from India, tbe body will be 
altogether unwieldy for the detailed wllrk taat is 
'expeoted of it. Buch large numbars are dafend9d Oll 
'the ground that otherwise,.l1 s90tions of opinion in' 
both houses would not be ade'l.uately represented. It 

as dangerous s. carrion if the animal was diseased. 
Fitness for human consnmption turns, therefore, 

on the health or disease' of 'be animal and not the 
method of its death. AU that oan be said in favour of 
the prejud ioe again,t carr ion-eating is the presumption 
that the de~th of animals, must be due to disease, and' 
slaughtered animals sre healthy_ In the aDsenos oIl 
positive scientifio knowledge, it was probably, 
a case of erring 01\ the right side. But· today' 
there ie no justifioation for the presnmption., 
There is no justification for prohibiting people from 
oonsuming healthy oarrion, partioularly when there l 
ls no soientific evidence to prove that it is harmful anei, 
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when the only meat iliat some of the poverty.stricken 
Harljans oan ever get fa an oooasional ohunk of 
carrion. There is no proposal to provide them with 
slaughtered meat in its stead. . 

It fa very surprising that Dr. Deshmukh should, 
.fter arguing for carrion, as it were, find for slaugh. 
tered meat, and defend his finding on Freudian 
grounds. If 80me estimable people dislike oarrion· 
.ating and will transfer their dislike of it to the 
• aters of oarrion, it may b. an exceUent explanation 
of their antipathy towards osnion-eaters, but it cannot· 
b. a justification of it. The world is littered with 
habits and tastes whioh some people like and othera 
dislike. Nohody need be compelled to take on a 
habit which he dislikes but neltber should anybody 
be asked to give up a habit which he likes, as long 
88 it is not clearly proved that it is harmfuL 

• • • 
Indians Is South Africa, 

WHATEVER be the advantages to white South 
Afrloa of the ooalition of Gen. Hertzog and Gen. 
Smuts, it forebodes no good to the non-white popu. 
lation of that oounlry. As far as Indians are oon
cerned, tbere is not much to ohoose between the two 
politioal p .. rties led by these Genorals. The exigen
cies of party politics however acted as some kind of 
cheok on the exces,e, of whoever was in power. The 
opposition exposed the enormities of the government 
and stood shooked. The coalition will destroy even 
that almost illusory protection to the voteless and 
therefore defenoeless non-whites. This development 
will cast greater responsibility on non-politio .. 1 
persona and bodies who hs ve hitherto ohampioned 
tbe case of even-handed justice to an oommunities. 
The valient Bisbop of Joh"nne.burg has promptly 
sounded a note of protest "g9.inst the ol"use in tha 

. 'artiol •• of the Hertzog·Smuts·BSsooiation which said 
thllt tbey would both stand for a white South 
Afric,," "We have no righL", be protested in righteous 
indignation, "to .ay that we 8re out for a white 
South Africa any more Ihan a blaok South Africa. 
n may mske " telling election ory among the Illore 
ignora.nt, but wbat noneorSB it is," . 

III an exoellent memorandum submitted to the 
ABiacio Land 'i'ennfa Aot Commission, the newly 
formed Trallsva9.1 Innlan Oommercinl Association 
made out a strong and oonvincing case for not only 
leaving tbe slatus quo with regard to Indian occup .... 
tion of proolaimed land for residenoe and business u n
affected but also for making ample provision for the 
expauding needs of the Indian population. It did #lot 
surrender its ri.M to protest against the oppressive 
lawd operating in the Transvaal. but reoognised that 
the Oommission's work was restrioted to witbin the 
four oorners of the Land Tenure Aot, and accordingly 
dealt with tbe matters of whioh alone tbe Oommi;sion 
could take cognisanoe. The .Association has shown 
how a disturbanoe of the status quo would not only 
ruin the Indians now employed in trade,· but oreste 
fresh problems which would have wide and unexpe
cted reperou •• ion, cn the white p.o~le also. The 
busines" of t18 wbite wholesale merohants would 
also suffor seriously. Rea,oll and honour Bnd en
I!ghtened self· interest should prompt the Oommis-
810n to take" lib.ral view of the situation and dis
iurb the existing rights as little as posSIble. 

• • • 
The· Warnlnr from Ceylon. 

THE purposes (or wbich tho Governor of Oeylon 
b.as reoently Invoked his "p'eci"l powers of certifica
tIon ia not only a scandal in Ceylon, but a warning 
to India as to what is in store for ber. The eoono
mio dep..,s.ion and the fllU in revenUe compelled tbe 
Board of Ministers to aeelt means of retrenchment. 
Tbey proposed, among other means, the reduction of 

'the salaries and pll8sage and holiday allowanoes of 

I ' . public services. A Retrenchment Oommittee had ra-· 
oommended suoh redliotions. With the oonsent of the 
Secretary of State, a graduated levy was made on the 
salaries. But tha Governor resisted the proposal to 
reduce the allowances with the powe.. of oertifio ..... 
tion. Whatever be the ad versity of the people ... ha· 
have to pay the taxes. the prosperity of the servicea.. 
should not be .. ffeoted I . 

But this is not the end of the story. The Stater .. 
Oouncil reduoed the salary of the Government As .... 
ssor from Re.l0,200 to Rs. 7,200 on the ground that. 
the present inoumbent had not even the minimum, 
qualifioations requued for the post. and that he we.s 
not on the permanent staff. Apart from the merits
of the reducition, it is signifioant that, with the eXllepo' 
tion of four nominated European members, all the. 
members of the State Counoil, including the Board. 
of Ministars and the nominated and the elected 
members, numbering forty, voted for the propo3ition. 
The Governor set aside this overwhelming verdiot' 
and restored tbe reduotion, ·on the ground that such, 
restoration W88 of "paramount importance"l 0a1~ 
lous prostitution of power oan hardly go further_ 
And it may heppen in India I 

• • • 
Purchase of Government Stores. 

IT will be remembered that as a result of th& 
reoommendations of the Stores furchase Oommittae .. 
the Indian Stores Department was created more than. 
ten years ago with a view specially to give enoour .... 
gement to' indigenous industries by purohasing' 
all stores except those of a specially teohnioal natura 
requ ired by different Government departments. But. 
it appears from a motion reoently discussed in tbe 
Oounoil of State tbat the servioes of this department' 
are not being fully utilised by some depsrtments, 
the worst off.nders being the Army and tbe Rail ways. 
which are the largest oonsumers of stores. The 
result is obvious_ Whareas at its inoeption tho. 
new department was expected to make purchases 
worth ~t I.ast Rs. 8 orores. it has not yet been ablS' 
to fulfil even h.lf the expectation. The nil ways 
whiob go in for oraTes aud crores worth of stores era 
found to entrust this department with the purchaSE> 
of only a very small proportion of' tbe bU3iness. 
This will be seen from the fBot, for which the mover 
vouohed, that out of about Rs. 18 crores worth of 
.tore. purohased by Indian Railways in 1930-31 the 
services of the Stores department were utilised for 
buying onl)" Rs. 1 crora worth of goods. The atti
tude of the Military department to the S:ores depart
ment is also equally unsatisfectory with the result 
th"t the real purpose, viz. the .encouragement of 
s"'adesbi. for whioli the department came into exi .... 
tenee·is not being adequately served. 

To put a stop to this undesirable .tete of things 
it wu suggested Isst ycsr by the Stores, Printing and 
Stationery SUh-Oommittee of the Retrenobment 
Advisory Oommitlee presided over by the Hon'!::le Mr. 
G. A. N ate.an that an Advisory Committee under the 
.. baumanship of the Membor for Industries sbould be 
oonstituted and charged with tbe duty of reviewing 
from time to time how far the Government'. stores 
purobase polioy is given effeot to. But even after 
the lapse of eight montbs sinoe it was put forward 
this recommendation has not yet been translated into 
Botion. The motion in question therefore very 
properly asked thst no furtber time should be lost in. 
setting up suoh a Oommittee. We should have ex
peoted Governmont to make some attempt to explain 
theu lack of aotivity; but th~ spokesman of Govern
ment was cOllveniontly eilens on the point. It i9 
however to be hoped that these two requasts whiol>. 
have a large volume of publio support will ba 
attended to by Government withous avoidable dela,._ 
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. THE WHITE PAPER IN THE COMMONS. 
By THE RT. HON. Y. S. SRINIV ASA SASTRI. 

I T is not safe to judge speeches made in Eng
land by the summaries cabled to this country. 

With this caution one .may note a significant 
feature. Neither the Secretary nor the U nder-Seore
tary of State for India used the phrase • Dominion 
Status.' Conservative mentality has ·no patience 
with it. A community of Hindus in South India can
not bring ·themselves to utter the word Narayana 
lightly. That sacred name, sllre bringer of salvation, 
must be spoken in the ear of a dying person so that 
it may be the very last 'thing he hears. So morbid 
is the oare. taken in this regard that it is 1'1 ways 
uttered after the lsst breath has left the body. "Is it 
time to say that ward?" is the hushed inquiry that 
passes round in the room of death. Something of 

. that horror seems to possess the orthodox official of 
the India Office when . the expression • Dominion 
Status for India' would ocour naturally to the Libero.l 
or Labour politician. Perhaps he fears that it may 
·C8u.e the British Commonwealth to expire. True, 
too true, it was a Halifax who first let the fatal 
syllables profane his lips. But was he not then in 
the service of those enemies of the empire, the bIllS
pheming socialists? 

Sir Samuel Hoare warned his hearers solem nly to 
remember that yesr after year British statesmen had 
led India "to believe in the continuous bestowal 
of new instalments of oonstitutional progress." 
Even while stating the demand made by Indians, 
he would not use their polutiag vocabulary. He 
asked, paraphrasing their language, .. Is it a wonder, 
with all this ferment in Asia, that India should be 
raising its voice for recognition and demanding a 
greater share in its own government?" Mr. Butler's 
turn oame much later in the debate when the Con
servatives had been fully awakened to the situation. 
He thought they could stand a slightly stiffer dose 
of the dread truth. So he ventured to mention "the 
idea of evolution of self·government towards ulti
mate political responsibility." But he shrank from 
saying that ward. Once more it was these quixotic 
Labour lDen that perpetrated the enormity. 

No attempt was made during the dabate to ex
plain or defend the breaoh of faith on the subjeot of 
safeguards. The Labour Government had promised 
that they should be in the interests of India. They 
are now designed largely in the interests of Britain. 
The fiction that they are in the common interests of 
the two countries only aggravates the wrong. Sir 
Samuel asserts tbat the Irish treaty broke down for 
lsok of safeguards. The truth probably is thllt with 
Bafeg\lards DO treaty oould have been made and that, 
if a treaty had been made, it would have broken down 
muoh earlier. Some tilDe ago the people of India 
were adlDonished th~t they need have no misgivings 
from the existenoe oC safeguards, that the. Governor
General and Governors would be exoeptional meD 
endowed with an exceptional degree of COmmon 
senae and goodwill, and that they would use their 

powers of intervention only on rare oCOasiODS. In 
reassuring the unprogressive majority of the Com
mons, the Seoretary of State declared the other day 
that the safeguards were not paper safeguards, but, If 
neoessary, could be oarried into full effect. Now 
these positions are not logically irreconoilable; but 
they tend in opposite direotions and indioate, every 
time a safeguard is invoked, a state of mutual hosti
lity between the agent of the imperial power and the 
representatives of the people. We must hang down 
our beads in sh.ame when we remember that our own 
people asked for certain safeguards. The Secretary 
of State made a damaging use of this circumstance 
when he told the House: "Indeed one of the most 
significant facts of the ·proceedings of the R. T. C. in 
Decamber was the demand by Indians themselves 
for safeguards. In the R. T. C., day after day, were 
Hindus or Sikhs in the Punjab demanding safeguards 
for their communities, were Moslems demanding safe
guards in Hindu provinces, and were depressed cl_ 
demanding safeguards in provinces where there were 
members of their classes." But there are many safe
guards in the proposed oonstitution other than those 
for the benefit of minorities, and our oomplaint is that 
they eat up a great part of the power transferred to the 
legislatures and ministries. What shall we say now 
after the Princes have put forward their demand for 
eir-hteen safeguards ?Eighteen is the present figure, 
but an apocryphal demand for twenty-four safeguards 
has been mentioned, and we should be prepared to see 
some of these adopted into the canonical list. The 
ruen most to he pitied are the ministers of the new 
regime; th~y would be hagridden for thought of the 
numerous and undefined safeguards strewn all along 
their path and the soores of persons jealously on the 
watch to invoke the Governor-General's intervention. 

Do we frighten ourselves by an exaggerated 
estimate of the speoial powers that would be given 
to the Governor-General and the Governors and by 
~ Obrresponding uqder-estimate of the quantum of 
responsibility in the transferred sphere? Apart .from 
the·statement made by the Secretary of State that no 
iruperial or British interests would be imperllled, 
we had Lord Reading's assurance to his oountrymen 
that the Governor-General's powers would remain 
intaot. The Viceroy, ex-Viceroys and several Gover
nors whom Sir Samuel Hoare consulted, took the 
view that on the whole the responsibilities of the 
Governor-General were and would' be less rather 
than greater in the future. Considering the uncer
tainty that still surrounds the cOllBtitution; this 
tentative and undeoided view of the experts cannot 
be allowed to supersede our judgment entirely. and 
even when we have given it full weight, we are 
justilled in our pessimism and must warn our country
men that there is little substanoe in the responsibi
lity at the federal centra w hioh the new order purposes 
te devolve on our legislatures and ministem Aa 
regards provinoial autoDomy, it will no doubt have 
more reality than at present. But it will not be" 
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_. matter for unalloyed eatisfaotlon.. In tbe spbere r f 
la. and order the sobeme of tbe. Wbite Paper will 
llake a.ay with one hand what it, gives with tbe 
oth..... The Instrument of Instructions, a more digni. 
fied and autboritative document tban bltberto, will 
oiinK-t the Governors &0 bear In mind tbe Intimate 
eonneotlon between the peace and tranquillity of 
their territories and tbe internal administration and 
disoipline of tbe police. If tbis somewbat roundabout 
-..resslon be translated Into the direct language of 
aetnality,lt means that the Governor In each province 
will r81111y hold the po"er, wbile the unhappy 
minister oonoerned, being outwardly responsible to 
the legislature will not know. exaotl,. where he stands 
and will be the Clbjeot alternately of tbe pity and 
ClOntempt of the publio. How far the Governors wUl 
ftlish the position Is a matter of personal idiosyn· 
araoy. One obserntion, bowever, seems callecj fer 
at; tbis roilit. The White Paper takes it for granted 
that twelve admirable men can always be found in 
Britain to fiU the peculiarly difficult posts of Gover
Dor-General and Governors. This expeotation, hcw
.ver, Is too sanguine. Nor can we hope on our side 
to .. nd ~ur best men to tbe legislatures and minis
bieB and by that mEans to mitigate the evils inherent 
In a badly devised system. The expensiveness oi 
our elections, tbe unorganized condition of political 
parties 'and the iIIiteracy of the masse. cannot 
condure to the suco,ps in publio life of persons of 
higb calibre. Cabinets too canDot acquire coberence 
or a ser,se of responsibility so long as their members 
own all_lIiance to particular communities, classe., 
- artificial groups. If OD the top of these intrinsic 
'Weaknesses the constitution reposes' the reality of 
power in one place and legal responsibility in 
anotber,.the result wiII be unseemly wrangles anr! 
obr()nic Inefficiency and stagnation of all national 
work. Tbe fitness of our~ peoples for maintaining 
aud malting use of democratio iustitutions will be 
ClhAIlenged-not altogetber without ostensible cause. 

Tbe foregoillg discussion is based on the assump. 
tion that British India and the States are going to 
federate and be entrusted 'wlth a certain amount of 
nsponaibility for aU-India affai... This consum
mation, bow ever, tbecomes less prcbable with every 
week tbat p.sses. Not only are we confronted with 
a ataggering sohedule of safeguards, but differences 
ill the ranks of PrinceB are coming into view, and 
the air Is full of rumours cf whioh tbe general drill 
ia tbat tb. Chamber, which has been so far a aplendid 
rallying point for the noble order, may not fl1lfil that 
function mucb looller. If this danger took· shape, it 

. would be a first-class disaster and .ruin the present 
political enterprise, which has been gainjng painful 
momentum during the last dacade. There are many 
who fear that no constitution worth having could 
emerge out of this muddle and that It might be well 
011 tbe 10 hole to allow the. movement to. die quietly. 
Tbls is a pure doctrine of despai" ,There is a oon. 
eluaive anawer to it. n would take great power of 
Illaulllng, Clrgani.iog and directing &0 let the movs
ment die quietly. So many divergent expectatiolls 

.- »lana and ambitiolls have been started. and anowed 

to grow that no authority could commaI\d them to 
be still. If such .an authority did oome into being, 
it could just as easily shape a workable constitution 
alld oallse the deWII of a bright era. 

Though repulsed again and again, we repeat our 
appeal to Government for the release of Mahatma 
Gandbi and his colleagues, 80 tbat our plans for the 
future may have the strong foundation of the' good. 

. will of the entire nation. . To Congress leaders we 
turn next and implore them to do their share of the 
reconstruction of Indian polity. They must remem
ber thet in tbi~ sphere there Is uo standing etill; 
if places are not filled by the right men they will be 

, filled by the wrong men; if things are not done well 
tbey will be done badly; if the Interests of the 
nation are negleoted those .of the minorities and 
their aUies wiII be consolidated: and every day lost 
by us will mean a year lost to our ohildren with less 
and less obance of repair. 

Meanwbile, we must rally our forces, sadly 
demoralised by the. Wbite Paper and the Commons 
debate, and endeavour at the' next stage to gain a 
hearing for our views. The present juncture is 
forbidding, still we have to do .the best In the cir
cumstances. The defects of the Bcheme are many ~ 
the undermentioned are perbaps among the moral 
im.lortant items: 

U. Defence: i_ Indianisation to he completed 
witbin a fixed period. iI. Reoruitment to be open 
to all ,communities and prcvince.. iii. Preparation 
during transition period for reoponsibility, 

2. No Governor-General's Aot and no Gover
nors' ActS. 

S. No special responsibilities and powers to the 
Governor-General or Governors in the transferred 
opbere, except for tbe prctection of the interests of 
minorities or those of a state. 

4. Exercise of power of previous sanction (if 
kept) in matters of currency and excbange to be 
declared by the Instrument of Instructions to be only 
in tbe interests of India. 

5. The services to be in future under the oontrol 
of the federal Government. 

6. The Constitution Act to be alterabilr by the 
Indian legislature except where Impedal interests are 

involved. 
7. The Rail way Board as well as tbe Reserve 

. Bank to be constituted by Indian legislation. 
S. The Secretary Of State's Counoil to be abc

lished.-Indian ~ 
....::'----

CIVIL DISOBEDIENCR 

M R. M. S. AN Ey' has announoed his Intentiou to 
. oonvene a conference of prominent OongreBBmen 
10 ho are Clut of jail in order to· review Congress 

pclicy. It may be useful at this stsge to aBBess as dis
passionately and objectively as pOBBible the results of 

the current Congress policy of oivil disobedience, and 
enquire If a -change i. called for. The venerable 
Pandi! Madan Moban Malniy&, tbe President of tbe 
last f86stoD of the Congress iu Calcutt., who 1088 

however prevented by the Government from presid-
irg, gave bis utimate of tbe situ.lion in his unc( Ii 
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"ered Presidential Address, e:r.tr&ets from which have 
since been allowed to be published. < The PaRdit ob
lIerved that since the inallguraUon' of the Montegu 
Clonstltotion the Congress demanded oentralresponsf-
. bility; and that, the Government having failed to 
meet it, the Congress declared for independence, In 
(lther words, theCongre.s, having failed ,to 8eOl1re 

-half a lo,.f, Damely, Dominion Status, promptly 
doubled its demand and '!Isked far Independllnce I 
To seoure this ne .... · objective, "the national mini
mum demand," it embarked on civil dit!obedienca. 
The objeotive'stlll l'IImained to be achieved and 80 

must the means be persisted in, opined the Pandit. 
Itwastrue that.the Gsndhi-lrwinPact brought about 
a truce, bllt soon ·the Congres8, ·accardi.ng to the 
Pandit, had to resort to civil disobedienoe in dsfence 
of the rights of tbe peopla which were seriously 
threatened by th'e· Ordinance regirtle. The 'Ordin6n- . 
ces have now become the law of the land. 'The Pandit 
tacitly recognised that the immediate cauaeof the 
civil disobedience Mmpaign of 1932 was no longer 
there. Bllt he would not, therefore, drop the cam
p.ign. For the larger and original cause·stillremain
ed: independence. "Even If the .C"ngress 'Buspended 
Clivi! disobediencetbe present Government in England 
and in India would still fight the Congress until 
it agreed to acoept the severely limited measllre ·of 
reform whiob is all they have dacillad in their .wisdom 
to concede to India." So !far al.the Pandit -was 
Cloncerned, he would'Btick to civil disobedience -until 
'indepeQdence was won. He then went on to defend 
the right to civil'disobedienoe, and caned upon'BIl In
dians to rall~ to its banner al!d .prosecuts it ... mi zeal· 

What have been the re~ul. 'ofthecivll dUobedi
enoe oamp~ign' ·Tb.ehero'hm, the fOl'Utudeand t ... 
heavy BaGriliGeB ·made by ,thOllBand. of men ' .... 
women in the 0&11118 of oivil dlaobedinoe oana~ 
be gainsaid; they edOl't admlralion from .".n·the 
scept io.But these herolo 86C1'ifice9 are a<* _ aOlll In 
thomselves but only It m.ans to a goal.l1'h8 moal HI ... 
vant question is: Have ·ttley aohieved thair' ob;.c. 
or at lea9t brolght It.n8uer aohievement' Far from 
the Ordinances being withJrawn, tb.y bav. RowbMa 
incorporated into the ordinary 'law ·of .ih ..... 
with the help of SGme ·non-offiolal eleoted members 
of the A.ssembly, thanks partly totheboyoottof,ihe 
Councils by Congresaman. As for the larger objaolw. 
of independenoe, it is 'no nearer .attalnlllent. Oa 
the other hand, it has raoeded ·fartherawe.y . th_ 
ever. Th. only NSUlt of thellarnpeigo 'has beao ,Qe 
stiffening of the attitude of Britain. 

The more the Congress persists in talk of .obil 
disobedie\lce, ilie more Britain insists on tightenilag 
the safegllards in her own interests. Civil .disob&
dience has brollght us saf~ards' and not ..... a). 
In attempting to .make the oonstitlltion Congr ....... 
proof, the Government have been driven more .allel 
more into the arms of the oommonalists and the re_ 
tianary Prinoes. Tne Congress and ilie oonstitlltio .... 
alists aim at self-determination, self.government anel 
democratio go'Vernment 'for India. 'faanks to the 
polioy of the Congress, she is gelti!!&: none' of th~ 
The Round Table Conferenc.e me,hod was invented 
In order to satisfy India's 'desire 'for self-de.termina.
tion. . The new constitlltion was to be lIegotiated 
between the representatives of Britain and Ind.ia ia. 

In a sense the Pandit has already ,queered the oonferenoe and the res.ults of it were to be ratified. 
pitch for Mr. A.ney's conference, And it was one of as it were, by the British Parliament. The Britisll 
the most astute moves on the part of the Government Prime Minister even spoke of a" treaty. " In suob & 

to allow the publication of the Pandit's _speech and soheme, the osntre of gravity II'Y in the C~nferenoe; 
. the draft resoilltions of the Congress, of whicb Sir decisions were to be re .ched there, whioh w:er8' bind

HBIry Haig hinted he had earlier know ledge. The ing on both parties to the treaty. 'There was no ,PI1Ml8 
speech and the draft resollltions do not add .tothe in it for a Joint' Seleot C .. mmittee. Bot no., all b 
reputation of the Pandit or the Congress for politioal ·ohanged. mile .emphasis has .shifted· to : the Jol,* 
leadership or aCllmen. They are more brave .thao I·Sel.e?1i;Com~ittee. the British G~ver~ment,aod ,:*lua 
wise. They deceive ,none. It was fruitless.*,> diB-/'BI'WSh ParlIament. Far-from .,egiBteung and .,..flifl'_ 
ClUSS the rigbt to civil disobedlenoe. Sir Harry ~ai&: ,ing:the traaty oonoluded at the,confereoDa, 4;he,,....
himself will not qllestion the right of the Congress lIoostitution ofiIndia' ",ill ibe ,decided "npoll ~anel 
to fight the Government even with .violent weaponl! Jmposed by.the British Golvernment. 
and-take the conseqllenaes. There is nothing ,that- a 'India asked'for'demooratio self-$overnmem;lIhe 
subjeot people m~y· not ,do to ,gain ·.their politioal js. getting' more' autoOl'allY : 'British' allmraoy 'com
liberty. Eqllally so, the domioant.people.are free· .• o bined with Jthe 'alltooraoyof . the bdian Prin_. 
adopt any method in defenoe.of their domination. Great Britain"WiIloontinue ·to·~IlIe. 'The ·large 
Suocess alone jllstifie8.a war, .violent ,or non-violent. . aDdunool1soionable~ share 'oC'power' -gWen·to·'the 
Sllooess elevates the rebel to ~the throne; failure autooratillPrinoes in the filderal·governmentnegati
drRgs him to the. gallows. World evolution' bas lIot ves the demooratio ambitions of'Ind~ ,It· maybe 
yet reached the stage when a ·callse .has,only to'ibe ~thatthese unwanted featuralt'Would have' been··tb_ 
righteoua to .aucceed. There iBprofound, . political . even if the Congress 'hild ·not· persisted ·io ·non-e~ 
wisdom in the '&8ying, '~TrIl8t·G.d bllt. ,keep' ~ollr tlpeJ'8tion and· won auch large opport fer it ill India. 
powder dry ... It is· highly ,lamelltable ,but ·1\00e the 'But as' things 'stand, 'it bas '1Il'Ovided' Britain -willa 
leBa trllethat to .embark.on a ·war.,it ,is .DOt .arouses 'which 'she -is- RPloltingto ~'ha full. Tha 
enough to have 1\' rightaolls ·llsuse . bllt • necessary . .j:o threat of the CongJeSS' seme years' ago ,to examine 
have adequate power to-win. In the eaBe .,.0(, geneml' the publio debt flf'Iridia and to'-repudiate'that part 'Of 
polltloa} aotion ,It is NSlllte . that ~u.ttfy cit, _ad .• not "ihrhioh _a· Rollogitimataly :dabitahle tQiadia·h-. 
merely:the motive 'as lin fthe' _e;1Of. 'uoaptlonal . far>fRll1.l118duoiP&: rtba;puDlloJdabt.of1lndia, ... Dly 
lndlJvldual8.JlUOYokedl.il8>Britiah:6.unoial iIltaHsta~tQlJaaiahp. 
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,"impJssible fioanoial .. safeguard •. N It is clear 
'--beyond doubt to a dispaasi<!nateQritio that,' wh/ltever 
':11. !hs allvelltitlQus advantage., olvil disobedienoe 

lIee not only failed In aohieving ita prlma~y obj~otiv,. 
but also made Us sttalnment more dillionlt. 

It was bound to be so. As 10llg as the Britlsb 
·Government oall find men and money in India to 

, carrl' on tbelr policies elfectively, &be' CODg~eS8 ~n 
only cause tbem some annoyalloe at tbe utmoat and 
1I0t'brlng tbem down on tbelr knees and oompel 
tbem to Burrender. The British Government in 
India ars carrying 011: not one cfth"ir Indian 

, Executive Counoillo.s, ~inisters, Judges, Polioe 
officialB and tbe a.my, ollicers has resigned alld 
.de.cIined to loyallY carry out the orders of the foreign 
bureauoraoy. Taxes continue to be paid by the 
peasantry and the oapitalists. Government loans 

·ilontinue to be subsoribed to and oversubsoribed to. 
Under tbe oiroumstanoes, Is there any' prospeot 'of 
'beating tbe Government to their knees? :It .may .b. 
regrettable that nalionalism has 1I0t developed in 
India to suoh an extent as to make tbe people rise in 
tbelr millions a.nd throw off the foreign :yoke .. TAe 
Oongre.s has trIed non.cooperatlo\1 for over a <lecade. 
Tn. reHuil bu not been what it ho~ed or worked for. 
Ia t\ ere any prospect that in tbe immediate future the 

, ·,esponse to tbe Congress oall wiII be larg'll'; large 
-enougb to ~ompl.te the surrender of the Go.vernmellt 
·to the will of tb. people of I~dia? If 1I0t, is it 
worth while to persist in a oouree. "hiah 'has ollly 

"brought" unparalleled repressloa ", as PanditMadan 
''Moban Malavlya bas justly obaraaterised it and 

made.swaraj more diffioult of aohievement? 
There is ample evidenoa, to show tl1at even ,amoll g 

.the Congross leaders tbere are several who have real
. ise<i tbe .futility of oivil disobedienoe to achieve its 

.nd and wbo feel that even a good sho;'" of it oanllot 
be msintained unless it i. persooallybd alld direct" 
.. tip, tbe M~hatm .. him •• lf.,A.ndti:lat is 11011' /Iut 
<>f t,beqWlstion. .It is a 'tragedy that .• movement 
wb lah -tbe Mabatma alone ·can inspire with 1Iome 
.. eal IS being maintained by, his followers fn ~n 
e?feebled condition Ollt of respect for .'the ~abat~a. 
1\ot ,,11 tbe brave ,",aIds of the ,Pandit ,or of the, Gon-

. Ilre88 resolutions will deoeive anybody' and, leut,of 

/

1. !Ill, tpe Government •. Th?y o~n .0nIY .· del\lcJe!l fe .. 
of the more credul!lu, a~d ~deahatio I/'I!0~g ,quf,-R,w" 
lI'opla. . .' 

~f the Collgress drops fqrJ!l&lly ,~hat , •. ~ ~~ 
allY .beelllllready aba."doned, "h,d is ~!!e 1I1 __ 1Iara
.to oiViI disobedience? ,Will ooDslitutional'.watioa 
prove more effeotive ~n .romotfng Bwara.jf 'FOr.,.. 
,tbing, it will . not entail the un Decessary and '~h~1y 
lutUe sacrifioeB Wl1ich ,oivil 4isobedie~o~J~',~ 
ed. It hu 1I0t made .waraj more ditlioult. "'~ lI. 
Dot made an enemy of Britain, .whloh,. whether 1_ 

like it or lIot, dill. has a lar,ge say'.n our ilon9~ 
tional ,developmellt.'For anot!);,r, ,co:n~ijfu,t;~.illol 
aolion has 1I0t been,barrellofre~uij;s; at~ni,~ 
it hBB .8hown .results ~ar more ~lIg~ble 1 and. ina
,pressive than oivil disobemenOB ,has.' ',P!mdit; 
Madan Moban Mal,aviya himself ·I)aa .~Btiiied 
to tbe acblevement8 'of' 'conetittiti<mal' actroo:.'!:'Ia 
his uDdeliveredPresidentfal Address, hll "I&id~ ,"iha 
most Important constitutional and, fIod~in!Sk~ 
.reforms whioh bave t!,~e.nplaoe ~uri,ng~lle'ftaet half 
p~ntury have .ll been d",e ,tQ the work or, j)~es_ 
of tbe' Congres .. "Non-cooperation and oivU' ,iii ... 
obedience are of .very recent origin; ,during '*he 
decade tbat they hln:e been In • oper~~o,Ji )~~r~ .~ 
hflordly been allY great constItutional, or a!ImipJa-

. trative reform. It is obvio~ .tbat the gre~_' ~wma 
tbat tbe Palldit referred to took place in the' pre-JlOll
o,oope~tionperiod. Apart from aU tbaf;oivirru. 
,obedienoe,having bee,n, p~a~ed alit, tb~r~ fs ·.ri~t\iiDII: 
,~lse.to do but to revert to Qonstitutional aqt!on. if 
"iolenoe is to be eschewed; ~resP_oti~8' {of ')whe~ 
it pays or, not. But it is, 1I0t 80, hopelese. I Whea
ever India ,spoke lilVitb one voice, ,it bu prodllOad 
so~e _.ffeot.· For instance, the 'united:voioe'bf,l .... 
dill ,brougbt about ~:ie repudi'!'t!on ! by' ,tIl8,:JJ~I~ 
~vernment of the, SunOD GommlBSiqn p,nli tile' ~ 
yooation of ,the Round T"b~ Confereuoa..1 The. nal 
problem is one of finding, al oomllion 'platform"'for 
,u UlanY,seoUons of the people of India . as ~ 
ble. ,Thll more,lUIited Qur. demand. th~ s!-!lI\t~ltbeo 
chances of Its beillg list'liad to. ,Congressmen allil 
1I0n.Congressmen wlll aiike do well to'~.ek:.,to,r }'~ia .. 

,so far,eluHive,bs,sisf.or united actiOD. . , . . . . . ---,.--
THE 'VHl,TE PA.,P,ER AND ,FRAN-OElISE. 

. ", ",'-' 

IlL· 
•• The present. "teatarate in ~~iaD prO,iDf388 

.mallBU! to Ie .. tban 3 per 08ll&.., of the pORuialioD of ph. 
.• re~.retu'l'llh)g mamb,efa to provinoi.l CounaU,.,,,qcl; it is 
"~Yl0U. cbat under thll Umtted IruQldse"ibe majoritJ: of 
'be Plopl, aDd lDa:!J' laree and important .'0"00. of $h 
,ao~muQil.J: aaD.eDjo1 po etf.o&i1"'I'OP,rUe~.t.iOD j~. &:b: 
lllP,lulI",a. ,10 thisl ,oir"WIII'aoou. ",it. ,ia. ,ele~lT 
,ee.I.VI' 10 to widen th_elto.r.ora", ~h.t.h. Z. •• lala$,u,ea 

,to .wbloll ,respoDol",I", I. ao be ~lr.~;od .bould be reo 
" p~ •• m.tl,. of a.he 88Doral ,mass of &h. P~PuJ. .. t'OD. aDd 
J. "ba' no tmpDl'cu& ... lion er &he OQIDtDIl.aJ.&, DlaT laok &be 
I, mUDI ofu:p •• aioa ,i,~ audl,(and., itt: opiIllOD.I... Le$,aer 
: (reID. lho rrlm. KiDI ..... to ,Ile C ... lfm .... 'If ab' hlli'aD 
F~.llobll' CO~miU~t. 

• 'i'hl ti ... , two -&Niot •• iQ tlb.ia eeri •• "PPHr.G i .. th, 
tH." of 3O&b "&rOb aDd ,.k ~L '. , 

T HIS is an utract taken from Ipe leiter ",Itte. 
'" by. the I;'tlme ,MiQlster ~o ~~. 9~alrlllll~ '9~p.. 

,Indian ,Franchiae QommittJ,e.l\Dd.OOQt.ininc. 
, its terms of referenDe. 1n spite of his poor ""tim. 
'of tbe present restrictad·lranobiee for the provtllOiai 
legislatuNs and their representative charBot..r. anll im 
.pite.,f bis equally strong recommelldatlon: 'to' *" .... 

. Committee so to widen tile :ftanohlse,as to make II» 
legisl .. turea repreeentatin of ahe ganeral mllU of tt. 
population, . His: Majesty's Government. o ... e~ wbiola 
. the .Bme Prime, Hillister preside.,: bllV8reoomlD8m1ecl 
that ¥the ;francbise'of -tba Low8P'Chalnbar' of·tba 

,Federal Leilialature ",ru, for all praotioal par~ 
be ~he ex!stirigfrancbise, for thel praseut·Pl'Ovlaoial 
·Le.Ilt;'latnr!lSi" It . may be arglled:. tbat· the·, ~ 
'~lRlater ·had iri View, ,wb •• A be pellllod' tbe .. 00.
eeaten<'811i the provinoial Jegialatw:eeallcl,' .,h_for.. 
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the erfUelsm cannot be applied to the Federal 
Aoaembly. The argument i., on the face of it. puerUa 
aDCI cannot be Bustalned. The point the Premier 
80IIgbt to emphasise was that the legislatures with 
_b low fr .. nohise .... for ex .. mple, obtains. in 
ft8 ,",Ie of provincial lagi.latur .. could not truly 
...aeat the geneTal mass of thapopulatlon; and, ther ... 
fan. ha asked the Lothian Committee to widen tb. 
mnebls8 for legislature8 to .. hieb responsibility is 
to be entnlsted. lind not mer.11I the provincia! IeRisl". 
tares. Tbi. Interpretation oannot be disputed 011 the 
further ground tbat Immedia'tely preceding the sen· 
teace oontaining tbe above direction to tbe Lotbian 
Oommlttee. be refers to "tb e principle of a respon.i. 
W. Federal Government. snbject to certain reserv ... 
tion. lind safegullrds" wbich "has been accepted by 
His Majesty's Government." It is tbUB clellr that 
His Mlljesty's Government superseded tbe wishes 
of their Chlef.wlthin II period of fifteen montb_a. 
"fact wbieb proves tbat tbe Cbief i. merely a figure· 
I.ad of the so-called NatloDftI Government and that 
• Tory Party. of .. bloh Sir Samuel Hoare is the 
...... t Moghal presiding over the destinies of thia 
1IJIfortunata oountry. has been leading bim by the 
_ in Indlen affairs. 

In recommending tbe existing franchise of tbe 
PftSent provincfalleglsJatures fortbeLower Cbamber 
of the Federal Legislature. tbe White Paper has 
liNen no rea.on~. It may. therefore. b. assumed 
that it b •• aocel'ted tbe rellsonir g advanoed by tb e 
Majority <>f the Ldhian Committ.e wbo bave made 
the •• me TecommendatioD. Beftre. bowever. examin· 
ing the rea.oninlL' of Ibe M .. jority it is neCEssary to 
etlropllra tbe :M ajority retlommendation wlib tb.t 
of the W bite Paper to ascertain the ideDticel 
dlllract.r or other .. i.e between tbe two. The 
Majorit, oUbe Lothian Com mitt •• recommended (1) 
tbe.8coptioD .a the francbi.e for Ibe Fed, .. l Assem. 
bly of the franc hi.. DOW in foue for provinCial 
1."lslaliv. counolls .upplemented l,y an educational 
4UlllificatioD for hotb meD lind women; (2) that the 
l1c!ucBllonal qualification in tbe cese of men should 
be the pos.e.don of the matriculation or school 
lEaving certificate or tbe ,qninleDt thereof. and in 
the care of wcmen it should be the attainment of tl:e 

. upper primllry standard; (3) tbat all womeD enlran. 
"bloed U ndor the bare Ilteracy qual iii cation for tbe 
provincial councils should be adrled to the iirst 
Asserubly roll; (4) that the dectorate in the Central 
Provinces and Eerar should be deu ble the electorate 
fer the prese»t ctuncil; (5) that. in tbe case of tbe 
deprened clus.8. the liare literacy qualification 
"beuld be addEd to tbe general Qualification EO as to 
ellaHe tbem to be enfrancbleed to the ex tent of at 
10llst 2 per cent. of their population; and lastly. (6) 
that provision sbould be made in the COD.titution 
for a reconsideration of the fr8ncbise for Britlsb 
bdla in Ihe Case of the Fedoral Assembly after a 
definite peliod. The effect of this reccmmendatitn is 
calculated to have about 5 million voters iI1l!tead of 
"the present ],400,000. for tbe Assembly. The White 
Pap.r has aO<'eJited only the, firot reccmmendation 
af d completely rejetted tbe third and tbe sbth reo 
cc:u.mendatlolls. W IIh regard to the second recom· 
meDdation. it b8s accepted the educatioD81 qualifica. 
tien for men; but for the wemen, the same higb 
'I1Ialification. lind not the lown quallficaticn as sug· 
.reeted by 11:0 Lothian Committe •• has be'D presoribed. 
Evell 'Witb the aceelllaDce of the Committee's recom. 
meDdlltion for lower qualification, the proportion 
of men votera to women votera ,,,uld bave been 13.6 
to 1; and iherefore it was proposed by tbe Committee 
tilat tbe women enfuDcbhed onder the bar.e literacy 
qualification .beuld be added to the roll of the first 
AIBEn'bly &0 •• to make tbe prol'oltionlook reepectable. n. Wbite Paper bas unceremoniousJ7 rejected this 

fair proPola! and tbrew overboard tbe Prime Minister'. ' 
wiBb .. to secure" a more ad.quat. enfr.nahi.ement·· 
of women." The vlllue of the educational qualificB
lion would atlJl furtber be reduced by a new cor.di-·
tlon laid down in tbe Whit. Paper tbat" for the· 
first two elections under the new constitution, Bnd 
tbereafter unleaa lind until " local Government· 
modifies tJ:is requirement In r .. pect oftbe are .. under· 
its control. claimants in respect of an educlltlonal 
qualification. or of property held by II husband. will 
be required to m .. ke sn application to he entered on· 
the eleotorai roll to the returning officer." Under· 
this condition wbiob has absolved tbe GovernmentS· 
of all tbeir responsibility. bardly a fraction of tho,. 
entitled to franohise under the educational qualifica-· 
tlon will be enfranchi8€d. and, thereJore. the White 
Paper bas takeu away by the left hand wbat it bos· 
given by the right. In the Central ProvinCES. lin 
alteruative francbise on "" wider Bcale." and not 
double the franchise as recommended by tbe Lotbi"lI 
Committee. has been suggested. Witb regard to the 
depressed 01a8se8. wbile a differenti.l qualification 
so as to create an electorate of at least 2 per cent. 
ha. been binted, a bare lUoracy qualification sugges- ... 
ted by the Lotbian Committee is conspicuous by its 
absence. Whicb means that some other qualifies
tlon may by mggested at a Illter stage by the 10cIIl 
Governments. A. I bave already srated, an automa
tic .. pansion. of tbe franchise recommended by· 
the Indian F,aDobl.e Committee bas been given· 
a ge.bye. Tbis comparison will. I trust. con- . 
VirIC. enybody that even wbat has been reoommend
ed by Lotbian Committee baa ~ean only partially
accepted by tbe ·Whlte Poper and tbat there Is nC) 
provision in tbe White Pllper for the automotio eX-·
pansion of tbe franchise for tbe Federal Lower House •. 
which was one of the Dlost import'lIlt of tbe 
Committee's recommendations. 

Th. publio lire already IIware that tbe Lothian. 
CGmmittee were not unanimous on tbe que.tion of 
haDcblee for tbe Federal Assembly. Two distingui.h
ed members of the Committee. Messrs. Tamhe and 
Chlntamani. lind I reccmmended iu OUr minute of 
diEsent on this and Eome other important que.tion ••.. 
that tbe franchise !or tbe Federal A •• embly and the 
future provincial legi.lathe councils .hould be the 
same. Mrs. Subbarayan. tbe only Indian lady 
member of the Committee. bas made the Eam'" 
recommendation in her" minute." Major Milner of 
the Britlsb Labour Parly. anotber prominent member·· 
of tbe Ccmmittee. has in bis .. note" expressed 
dissatisfaction .. ilh "tbe unduly restricted and· 
differential franchise" for the Federal Assembly. I 
have reason to believe that on. or two other members 
of the Committee held the SBme view - in fact. tbe· 
idea of having tbe same francbise for the proviDciol 
councils and tbe Assembly originated with one of 
them; but for reaEons best known to themselves. 
they did not tblnk it convenient to differ openly 
from Lord Lothian aDd his majority colleagues. The 
Majority of the Committee recognised tbat the common 
franchIse for both provincial counolls and Yederal 
Assembly was simple as it involved tbe preparation 
of only one electoral roll and tbat it provided for·· 
as fair a distribution of voting power between the 
various sections of tbe community as was practical . 
Simplioity of electoral auaDg.menta Bnd. II fair 
diatribution of voting power are tbe moat essential 
considerations in devising a suitable basis for f .. n-· 
cbi!e. The hasis of common fTancbise for the Fede
rill Assembly and the provincial councils fully 
satilfy. according to the Majority of the Lothian 
Committee. these two essential considuations. Bu~ 
"on cloEer consideration." they were driveD to reject 
that basis. for three reaaons wbicb deserve equally 
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·-closer consideration at the hands of those who had 
:to dUfer lrom the maJority. 

The first reason for rejeeting the common fran
·chise is stilted to be that M the eleetorat8 for the 
· Assembly will be required to deal with problems 
much moreremote from the experience and knowledge 
of the villa&e voter than the problem which will 
come before the provincial legislatures." Thi. 
argument applies with equal force tb the enlargement 
of the· electorate from the present 1,140,000 to the 
fumre 8,500,000 plus the additional depressed class 
eleatold that may be enfranehised under a dUferen
tial Qualification; yet having regard to other jmpor
tant considerations, it . did not det.r the Majority of 
the Lothain Committee from recommending the en
larged franchise. The common franchise recom
mended by the Minority is only a furtber step in the 

. same direotion. Secondly, while ·it is true that the 

. problems that will be tackled by the Assembly will 
not· be the same which the provincial oouncils will 
deal with, it cannot be denied thst tariffs, customs 
and other subjeets of whioh the oentral legislamre 
will be seized, have a direct bearing on the lives of 

··common people and that army policy and military 
.xpenditure whloh take away "bulk of the oentral 
finances, are matters in which the villager is vitally 
interested. The size of the country has no chanoe of 
being rednced at any future date . and it will take 
years and years to remove the illiterscy of .. 11 the 
voters. If illiteracy is not made an excuse for en
franchising 36 millions for the provincial councils,' 
there Is no logic in saying that it is a hindrance for 
.enfranchising the very same people for the Assembly. 
If the 29 millions who are going to be enfranchised for 
the first time csn be trusted to cast an intelligent vote 
for the provincial ccunolls, they oan surely be trust
ed to oast a similar vote for the Assembly. 

Thesecond objection against the common fran
chise is that a8 the elections for the provincial and 

· ce!ltralleglslatures take plsce ·on the same dsy, they 
mlght cause an administrative breakdown with such 

· enormous increase of voters for both. This is an 
objection which oan be easily removed by having the 
elections on different days, wherever necessary. It 
is a purely administrative diffioulty which cannot 
be put forth as a serious argument against with
holdil)g the right of vote from millions of poople. 
When the bssis of franchise satisfies a\1 the legiti
mate Bnd reasonable tests, it i. fool ish to reject it on 

dlUoh ridiculous grounds. 
The third and final objeotion against the oom

mon franchise, . which the Majority of the Lothian 
·Committee has chosen to charBCterise a8 .. ev~n more 
?onolusive /' is that a candidate will have to oover, 
In the prOVInces, for example, of Central Provinoes 

·and Bengal, maximum and minimum areas of 5,550 
~nd 1.6l4. sqnare miles respectively and to approach, 
In the provinces of Bengal and the Punjab, maximum 
and minimum of 166,667 and 71.794 voters respecti
vely-areas ~nd V'Oters W;hich are utterly unmanage, 

.able by candidates resnltlDg in· no real touoh being 
maU1tained between them and the constituencies. As 
regBl"(\s the areas it is quite plain that they are 
conneoted with the size of the Assembly and have 
nothing to do with the franchise. Whatever the 
franchise may be, they will remain the same. They 
?an he rednced only if the si£e of the legislature is 
Inore"sed. The comparative tables given in the 
report of the Lothian Committee (pages 162 and 165) 
mB~e it clear that with 300 members, the sro"s re
lDBln the same, whether the franohise is what has 
been reoommended by tbe majority or whether it is 

· what has been reoommended by the minority; but 
.. : they are reduced considerably when the strength of 
;.tla8 Assembly is increased from 200 to 300. . I, 
iherefore. emphasise the point that the franchise has 

no bearing whatever on tbe areas of the oonstitu~l!.
ciesand that the latter caD be reduced Dilly by 
increasing the size of the Assembly, and not other
wise. Furthermore, it should be pointed out that 
with 250 seats for British India, the areas will be 
largely reduced 88 compared with what they are to
day; and if His Majesty's Government have a real 
concern for the difficulties of the oandidate, the 
solution lies in furth.r inoreasing the siz8 of the 
Assembly, and not in restricting the traD.ohise. 

The number of elec~ors is, I admit, a point whioh 
has force and, therefore, deserves to be taken into 
account. But even under the reoommendation of the 
Majority, the number of eleators has been increased 
to a point at which it is physically impossible for 
the C3Ddidate to approaoh all of them individually. 
The us. of the party machine and other forms of 
propaganda whioh are generally employed in oou .... 
tries where franohise is widely extended, will have 
to be brought ioto use for the franohise as roomll
mended by the Majority, restricted though it is. 
Why should not they be allowed to be used more 
extensively by widening the .franehise? Th. chief 
factor is the area of the oonstituenoies; onoe they are 
fixed it is not a great eon corn whether the candl. 
date; approach 27,000 or 95,000 eleotors within tM 
same are<!. If anything, the task of tne candidate 
will be easier. 

As against these objections which. I submit, 
with an deference to the Majority of the Lothiall 
Committee, are not sound, serious and oonclusive, 
there are weighty considerations in fsvour ot adopt
ing a frauehisa common to the Federal Assembly and 
the provincial councils. These oonsiderations are 
both political Bnd administrative. The preparation 
of only one eleotoral roll and a fair distribution of 
voting strength aro points wholly in favour of adop
ting oommOn franchise, a faot which has been fully 
reoognised by the Majority. PoliticallY, jt Is of 
immense importanoe that the Federal Assembly 
should be ss representative of the general mass of 
the population as possible, a consideration empha
sised by the Prime Minister and "ccepted in theory 
by the Majori,y of the Lothian Committee. As the 
Minority of the latter have pointed out, " .... hen 
it is borne in mind that the present Assembly hss 
repeatedly beeu held up for its unrer:resentative
cbaracter, and that this has been urged as an excuse 
for the Governmetit's disregard of tha views and 
wishes of that body, and as it is intended that the 
Assembly of the future should be endowed with eome 
power over the Executive and therefore charg~d 
with vastly grea.ter responsibilities. we cannot bdt 
think that an electorate whiob. wi1\ hardly be five 
per cent. of the population is utterly inadequate ," 
If the franchise common to the Federal Assembly 
and the provinoial councils is adopted, the former 
will be representative, under the White Paper propo
sals for the latter, of at least 14 per cent. of the 
population. I am afraid that the Assembly to ba 
constituted under the unduly restricted franohise 
recommended by the White Paper, will fail to oarry 
the weight and authority due to a Federal Lower 
House, both from the public and Government with 
the result that on the strength of the enormous 
powers of the Governor General and with the for
midable array of the Princes' nominees, its wishes 
snd deeisions will be more often flouted than they 
are at present. It is, therefore. highly desirable and 
necessary that strenuous efforts must be made to 
resist the franohise proposals of His Majesty· a 
Government and to bring them on the ssme basis 88 
that for the provincial legislative council .. 

R.R.BAXHALE.. 
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(BY AIR MAlL.) 

( From Our Oorr •• pondonl. ) 

LONDON. Maroh 3l. 

COMMONS DEBATE ON THE WHITE.PAPER. 

THE R E were, aU the evidences of. an important 
occasion when the f!:ouse of Commons me' on 

'Monday afternoon to diqcuss the White Paper. Sir, 
,Samuel Hoare was in his blandest mood. He was quite 
· unmoved at finding himself between two very hot firest 
,.Although he described h is position as a very unhappy 
one, he managed to make some amusing play out of 
the contradictory denunciations of which he had been 
the ohject, and, of cour.e, be made tbe easy point that 
· his Ilritics migbt be left to ru Ie out one another. 

It was ~con discovered, however, which line of 
'criticism be was most concerned about. The defaulters 
· on his own side of the House got by far the larger 
share of his attention, and he was obviously direct. 
ing bis remarks particularly to those Conservatives 
whose point of view was expressed by Sir Robert 
Horne on the following day, tbat is to say, those of tbe 
middle sectiOD who do not like to oppose the Govern
ment, but who are profoundly disturbed by many of 
the White Paper proposals. 

The Secretary of State did his best to comfort 
these doubting souls. In that smooth, precise manner 
of his, he gave them what he thought .. as ample 
assurances. He did not succeed in proving that India 
was about to malre much real advance in self-govern
ment, he probably knows very well that this cannot 
be the case unless the White Paper scheme is radically 
altered. His job evidently was to show bis halting 
friends how, by reason of our solemn pledges, we 
must give something,and attbe same time to reassure 
them that (from tbepoint of view of British interests) 
we were doing nothing at whicb anyone need be 
alarmed. So, although we were providing for what 
he called" the fullest possible autonomous develop. 
ment" in India. it would be impos.ible for tbe 
.. extremists" to get control of the Federal Centre. 

Tbere was throughout Sir Samuel Hoare's speech 
an assumption of the good things we were supposed 
to be conferring upon India tbrough the ingenious 
meobanism the Oovernment have devised, but the 
underlying theme of his w bole discourse was the 
tboroughness of the .afeguards by which the whole 
scheme was to be conditioned. 

Tbe Tory bosts listened very attentivel y to the 
Secretary of State's consolatory assurances. Scarcely 
a cheer or protest WBB raised to relieve tbe quietUde 
during the whole of the eighty minutes he was on 
his fe.t. 

Major Attlee has le<s of the Parliamentary art 
tban is displayed by other Inembers of tbe Hou8e. 
Hi. munner also is not convinoing, Bnd though he 
put forw~rd quite clearly the Labour Party's point 
of view, one almost go~ the impre .. ion that he had 
been well primed so fur a9 his warns were concerned, 
but that he was not himself satisfied with the wisdom 
of them. Perbaps he oannot esoape from his asso
ciation with the Simon Commission. If that be so, 
it was a pity that a more convinced speaker of tbe 
Labour Party's proposals for India .. as not put up 
first. Even his friends-Mr. Maxton and others 
of the I. L. P.-weN not sntisfied with him. Why' 
~hould all the strength of per.onality, argumont 
and persu88ion be lefe to the oth~r Parties in ths 
1I0use. and Labour whioh was supposed to stand ·for 

, . 
progress be so ineffective t Yet the speeoh read;" 
well, and one notes with satisraotion thnt Major
Attlee got to tbe realities of the oase' of India. and 
gave something of the Indian side,' • 

Sir Herbert Samuel'. contribution was one of 
the ablest of the whole debate. His main argumen; 
made a case for 8 degree of Indian self'iovernment 
far in advance of anything contained in the White 
Paper whioh he W88 ostensibly supporting. ' On the 
personal side his encounter with Mr. Churchill 
was one of the amusing features of a ratber heavy 
day. His description of the Member for Epping, 
borrowed from Bagehot. tickled the Rouse: U His 
chaff is excellent, but his wheat is poor stuff." 

After Wednesday's performance most of Mr. 
Churchill's hearers may be of the opinion tbat this 
was too great a compliment to pay even to b is chaft': 
This week hss witnessed the priclting of tbe Churohill 
balloon and its Bubsequent collaspe. Sir Herbert 
Samuel made some very effeotive points. His striving to .. 
bring to the Housa the realisation of 'the importanoe 
and magnitude of the task of set~iDgup a sati.factory 
constitution for two hundrsd millions of peopl ... 
thousands of miles away wss quite impressive. Une 
was also called to faoe the realities of the pressnt 
situation when, after dealing with the proposed neW' 
Constitution, he said, looking round I·he House and 
speaking with dramatic deliberation; .. I see the 
representstive for Epping, but who spesks for 
Bengal 1" Sir Samuel also emphasised the point sGo 
often apt to be lost sight of ,tbat tbe Government of 
India could never be carried on without a very 
large measure of Indian co·operation, a point whioh 
was further driven home by Mr. Bernays in his 
trenchant speech on Tuesday. If the Liberal con
tingent will give logical effect to this idea in tbe Joint 
Committee, they will wsnt to slter many of the' 
proposals in the Wbite Paper. 

:I'he diehards got a good look in after the 
dinner hour but by that time a 'number of members 
of the House had retired and feeling had run down., 
Sir Reginald Craddook in particular droned on to an 
inordinate length. Mr. Cadogan (a disgruntled' 
member of the Simon Commission) made the ablest 
"peech from that quarter, and Sir Alfred Knox was 
blustering and milit.nt. A. thoughtful exposition 
of the franchise proposals of the Lotbian Committee 
was given by Miss Pickford, and as good a case as 
could be made for the Government's scheme from 
tbe standpoint of the Eurnnean commercial commu
nity W8~ put up by Mr. Hugb.,Molson. 

THE AT rACK ON THE TORY LEADER. 
It was Viscount Wc)lmer, son of the Earl oC 

Selborne, who began rea!! y to stir things up again 
when he continued his interrupted speech on Tuesday 
afternoon. In this harangue the House saw the 
Tory revolt displayed in all ilg bitterness. The 
,spealrer has tbe gift of " biting tongue wbich he 
used mercilessly in denunciation of Mr. Baldwin 
for hsving led his Party into this deplorable mesll. 
But the worst epitbet which he could find for his 
whilom leader was that he was at heart 'a sentimen
tal Liber .. l.' The diehards cbeered vociferously RS 

Lord W olmer went on wi,h his attaok and the mall, 
against whom it was directed unconcernedly turned 
the pages of the little book in his hand. 

SIR JOHN SIMON'S CoIfTRIBUTION. 
After a brBve effort from Mr. Tom Williams 

from the Labour benches, the next speake? of reBI 
importanoe was Sir John Simon. He, of course, drew 
one of tbe biggest audiences seen during the three 
day!, and he treated his hearers to a charaoteristic
ally adroit explBnatiJn of the connection between 
his own Report and the White Paper, leaving 
most of us in no doubt that the one developed, 
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"e..,. naturally out of the other. Indeed, one migM 
bave thought that the main IIchievement of this 
day's discussion WIIS to be the rescuing of mllny of 
the provisions of the Simon Report. The hrillillnt 
advooate wa. at pains to show how ve..,. reasonable 
and logical his owh recommendations were, and how 
proper it was that the adheBion of the Prinoes to tbe 
prinoiple of Federation sbould oal1 for suob adjust
ments of the soheme he had devised, as were indioatsd 
in the White Paper. The one grew from the other. 

Sir John was not at all embarrassed by the pla
ferenoe whicb had he en given to tbe Round Table 

- alterations, or, anyhow, he gave the impression that 
he was not. Tbe reaotionaries scowled at him, but 
pis clever speech did go a long way to -convinoe an 
admiring majority that his work, after all, remained 
one of the most important elements in the present 

-- developments. 
It must be said in justioe to the Foreign Seore

tsry, that he emphasized more than anY other speaker 
the essential unity of the Indian Peninsula. He 
proved himself to b. not a mere provincialist, 
but one who wanted to Bee tbe creation of a greater 
India superior to all its parts. On the other hand, 
all thiB was treated as some far-off aohievement 
whiob migbt take a very long time to reaUse. He 
made it ,,11 depend upon what happened to federa
tion. If this was to materialise in tbe neBr future 
l'Brliament ought to sieze the opportunity of establi
shing the greater India whioh might come Into being 
in suoh oiroumstance.. But if nothing came of 
'Federation tbe Government would not proceed with 
"the grant of responsibility at the Centre. -

This WI'S one of tbe most direct statements made 
from the Government bsnoh during the whole 
debate, and everyone reoognized Its importance. 
It really meant that unless the Prinoes are coming 

-, In now to buttress the whole edifioe, there will be 
not4ing for British India but provincial autonomy 
as provided by the Statutory Commission. Central 
self-government "ill be put on the shelf for an 
indelinite period of time. 

THE LABOUR PARTY'S AMENDMENT. 
After Sir John Simon there was a oharaoteristic 

,explosion from Colonel Wedgwood, who is never 
afraid to t.ke his own line-and always an ecoentrio 

tOne. Combined with many admirable qualities this 
,knight-errant of individualism ( who was' onoe 
oounted with the Sooialists) displays the most para
doxical vagaries. His denunoiatlon of the Whits 

'Paper as .. n abdication of Parliamentnry oontrol 
. drew cheers. from th~ diehards. who were equally 
deligbted WIth the strIctures he passed upon Indian 

'Politicians. They were not so- sure of him when he 
went on to inolude the Indian Princes and all the 

'propertied olassM in his diatribe; neither did they 
seem partioularly interested in his advooaoy of 

• universal suffrage. It was hard to tell, in faot. what' 
. -the .honourabl~ and gallant member was really 

drivlIlg at. H,s speeoh- was a strange mixture ali 
sound sense and wild denunoiations, indisorimina
tely applied. 

Nothing of muoh interest happened after that 
until the third day, when Mr. Butler, new Under 

-Secretary, resumed the debate - in " speeoh which 
won enoomiums all round.- Ris appeal to the young 
men of Britain snd lodia to get together behind a 
oonstruotive polioy struck: rath"r ,,-new note. 

Mr. Morgan Jones made a good fighting speeoh 
!n ~oving the offioial Labour amendment. This 
InVited the Holis. to declare tbat Indi~ ought to be 

_ raised to the slatus of an ~qu!\1 partner in the British 
Corumonwealth of Nations-; th~t any constitution 
.hould Commllnd the assent of tbe people of India, 
*hat tbe represenlatlvea to be oollsulted' should be 

drawn from a1l seotions of Indian opinion; and that 
those under arrest for political offences should be 
released. The arguments in support of tbese proposi
tions ... re effeotivelyset out,and suhsequent speaKers 
were given a oase to auswel, whioh none of them 
aeemed .. illing to respond to. 

Mr. CHURCHILL COMES A CROPPER. 

Instead of facin't the vital issues raised in the 
amendment of the official Opposition, the House was 
led off into the by-ways of internecine oontroversy 
by Mr. Winston Churchill. Most members were ap
parently looking to him to provide entertainment, 
and, needless to say, they got it. They flocked in from 
all quarters when he stood up to speak:; for his ant .... 
gonists are always as eager to hear him as his parti
sans. 

Mr. Churohill did not concern himself at all with 
the case which Mr. Morgan Jones had made in 
demonstration of Indi,,·. right to the substantial 
determination of her own politioal future. He had 
other things to say directed mainly against the 
present leaders of the Conservative Party, with 
special referenoe to Mr. Baldwin. fn so far as this 
speech of the diehard chief was an arraignment of 
political India end a disseotion of the White Paper, 
it oontained nothing new, despite the elaborate 
preparation whioh had obviously been given to it. 
Some smart quips and sneers at the outset won 
laughter and applause. but the real emptiness of tbe 
performanoe beo.me manifest as it proceeded. It 
soon beame evident that tbe Government had little 
10 fear from tbe damp squibs of this played-out word
producer. Even his own friends lost the heart to 
cheer as the tirade went on. Some of them had stated 
the objeotions -to self-government and federalism 
muoh more effeotively· than he did, and as a oritioal 
analysis of the White Paper itself his speech was a 
lamentable failure. 

But the real storm burst-though its interest was 
mostly domestic-when he suggested that Ihe 
Government had been doing their best to pack the 
Indian Services (8S they would paok the Joint Com
mittee) with squeezable plaoemen of their own, This 
was a pieoe of folly on the part of Mr. Churohill. It 
did little to advance his own case, and it angered the 
supporters of the Government beyond measure, hesides 
alienating some of these who were disposed to take 
his view on oth.r grounds. 

The main problem was forgotten In the reorimi
nations which ensued. For the next half hour 
there WB8 nothing but a ding-dong of alteroation bet
ween Mr. Churohill and the supporters of the Govern~ 
ment. Sir Wardlaw Milne was accused of "aoting 
the bully" because he asked Mr. Churohill for his 
authority. The latter's suggestion that he was being 
bullied by others remembering his own capaoity in 
that direotion.convulsed the House with laughter, 
and after that it seemed that the offending ohief of 
the diehards oould do nothing to retrieve hia posi
tion. The attaok fizzled out, and Mr. Cburohill 
sank into his corner a spent man. It was somewhat 
reminiscent of his father's eclipse many years ago. 
It hardly needed tbe humour and pointed barbs of 
Lord Winterton to oomplete the disoomfiture of a 
orestf,ulen politioian. 

All that had just passed was very amusing to 
the onlookers, but, as Lord Winterton admitted, 
there was 1I0tbing much in it beyond the washing 
of some dirty To..,. linen in publio. 

When Mr. Lan.bury rose in a quiet dignifi~d 
way. he reoalled the House to tbe real business In 
band. He was listened to with sympathetlo atten
tion. When he lIS' down Mr. Baldwin paid .. 
tribute in the name of the "hole House to the courage 
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()f Mr. Lsnsbury in coming and addressing the 
House that day, the day of his wife's funeral, and 
offered the profound sympathy of the House to him. 

Mr. Maxton had earller in the aftemon put in 
an uncompromising case for the complete indeperl
deneo of India, but his was an isolated position. No 
one took it seriously and one wondered if eVGn thE! 
lndhm e"tremist would have accepted the demands 
for India tbat Mr. Maxton endeavoured to make. 
We sbould all probably look in vain for support for 
such proposals for India as would "wipe out the 
rule of their Princes" and to make tha fight that of 
the "common people of India. " 

Mr. Baldwin in winding up the dehate did so in 
a short but pithy speech. He knew he said. the difii
(mlties ahead, and that upon the Joint Committee 
which will be set up almost at ouce would be h,id one 
of the greatest responsibilities ever placed upon" 
body representing both Houses of Parliament. "Let 
this work," he sa.id in conclusion, "be taken in hand 
in a spirit conscious of its responsibility, but deter· 
mined to do its best for this country, for India and 
for the Empire ... 

The voting carried little surprise wHh it beyond 
that of seeing that t,he diehard group bad less support 
than it was anticipated it would bave. The Govern
ment carried its proposal easily along, and what .bas 
become evident as a result of the debate is, tha£ the 
diehard element has no greater likelihood of 
BUCcess in any obstructionist methods it lUay put 
forward in the future. 

THE PRESS COMMENTS. 

On the whole the Press has been fairly carefu I 
in its comments on the debate. A tremendous amount 
of matter has 1;>oen poured forth, and no one could 
plead ignorance of the importance of the Indian 
question before the country. But only the trained 
;jouTnaJist has attempted really to deal with it. The 
other papers have confined themselves to reporls of 
the speeches and remarks on the speakers. 

A criticism worthy of note that has come from 
many sources is not so much our treatment of India 
and the White Paper, but one that is fundamental. 
We have seen democracy, the pride of the West fail 
in quite a number of countries during the last' few 
years; even America bas now oome under n. Dictator. 
How then can a Constitution framed on democratic 
lines that has failed so often in the countries where 
it looked most likely to prosper he made to succeed? 

But again comes the reply. We must go forward 
~~d ~aking. the only path we know, another great 
",J:perunent m the modern oonception of democracy 
Beems likely to be made. 

SEX EQUALITY. 

.JAMES STANSFELD. By J. L. & B. HAMMOND 

(!Longmans, London.) 1932. 230m. 312p. 15/
A VERY readahle book, written in a matter-of.fact 
way without !lny her,?"wor~p which is generally 

. "0t:'1l10n to wnters of biographies. It gives a picture 
Q~leflY of the battle waged against the Contagious 
:Plaeases .Act by Josephine Butler and James Stans

'feld. We are thankful to the authors for h.ving 
rescued from comparative oblivion a figure which 
deserve" to bo honoured as a great idealist. Stansfeld 

fought for a cause wbich was not only distasteful bute 
unfashionaqle ia the prudish society of the Victorian 
ege, which e:<pl"ins the silence of the contemporary 
chroniclers regarding the fight as well as its leader. 
Even in our so-called progressive times, there will 
not be found many politicians of first~rank who 8.1'6 

willing to sacrifice their political career, especially 
after attaining cabinet rank, on account of their 
idealism. Stansfeld's work both in and out of Par
liament finally removed from the statute book the 
laws w hioh gave unrestricted powers to t he police 
fo'r examination and dctantion of prostitutes in 
garrison towns aud naval b.1.ses in England. Later" 
on the abominable conditIons in the Crown Colonies 
and, in the Indb;i Cantonments drew Stunsfeld's 
attention Bnd it b mostly due to him and bis SUPPOf4 

ters that these bave now beert greatly modified. 
As io the problem mised by the Conbgious Di ... 

eases Act, it stHl remains un~olv8d and Boobl think
ers !He still found who think state.regulated and 
state-reeognisEd prostitution a neoessity for social 
welfaro. The problem bowever has lost most of its 
difficulties after the discovery of sure means of pre
venting contagion. If at all the state is conscienti
ous in its desire to safeguard the health of Us citizens 
8 18rge~scale propaganda for the use of preventives 
for venereal di£9ases, provision of 6utomOl.tic machi
nes for th .... "le of the preventives, frea treatment in 
derent hospitals and similar metbods are the obvious 
course. It is however "great pity that a movement 
started by Stansf.!d with his advanced and liberal 
thinking shonld now be in the h' nds of people who 
have made it today the chief factor against propaga
nda for the prevention of venereal diseases. That 
nobody is allowed to sell or advertise a preventive in 
England, although the same medicine can be sold 
UDder its chemical name, is ouly one example of wha.t 
Stansfeld's movement has come to. . 
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